
Smart Cookies – Selling Online with E-cards 
 

Smart Cookies allows girls to create e-cards, create contacts, send e-cards, 
add a video to their e-cards, and manage their e-card orders, including 
viewing who received an e-card, who ordered online, and which customers 
have made online payments.  They are also provided a unique URL to copy 
and paste onto social media (see our social media policy for guidelines) 
or to send through email. 
 
Girls log onto ABC Smart Cookies with their personal username and password 

1. Creating and managing contact lists: 
⇒ Hover over the “e-card” tab and click on “my contacts” 
⇒ Choose a contact or create a new contact 

 Contacts may be uploaded using an excel file ٭
 The contact list may also be exported to a desktop ٭

⇒ Click on the ‘hamburger menu’ represented by the 3 dots at the end of 
each contact to see options to edit or delete a contact 

⇒ Once contacts are entered, create your e-card 
2. Creating an e-card: 
⇒ Hover over the “e-card” tab and click on “send e-card” 
⇒ Choose 1 or more contacts to send an e-card 
⇒ All e-cards will contain the “Direct Ship” delivery option for customers 

to order and pay for cookies online  
⇒ Direct Ship orders will be shipped directly from the bakery to the 

customer; shipping charges will apply 
 Shipping is $11.50 for 1-12 boxes (encourage your customers to ٭

buy multiple boxes since the shipping is the same for up to 12 
boxes!)  **New Gift Box** $11.50 with 5 boxes of cookies. 

⇒ Click the box at the end of the row labeled “Girl Delivery” for only those 
contacts that you are able to deliver in person  

⇒ money is collected by the girl for Girl Delivery options 
⇒ Contacts marked for Girl Delivery will have BOTH Invites sent to either 

order cookies the “Direct Ship” method or “Girl Delivery” method  
⇒ E-cards are multi-use and can be used to place multiple orders 

throughout the sale 
⇒ E-cards may be sent in either English or Spanish 

https://www.abcsmartcookies.com/#/login


⇒ Girls will see a preview of their e-card including any customized 
message 

⇒ If changes are needed, click the “back” button; if correct, click “send 
now” 

⇒ Girls will receive a confirmation message 
3. Viewing e-card orders: 
⇒ Hover over the e-card link and click on the “View Orders” tab from the 

e-card menu option 
⇒ The order grid shows the name of the customer and the order they 

placed 
⇒ There is an indicator for whether or not the order has been paid (this is 

managed by the girl for girl delivery orders)  
⇒ Click the ‘hamburger menu’ on the far right (3 dots) of each order line to 

view and edit orders 
4. Videos and URL’s: 
⇒ Hover over the e-card link and click on the “e-card Tools”   

 My Video” Link:  girls can create and share a personal video that“ ٭
can be sent with e-cards 

 My Smart Cookies Direct Ship” Link:  each girl is provided with a“ ٭
unique URL link that can be copied & pasted onto social media 
sources (please check the council’s social media policy) and 
in email messages 
 The link takes the customer to the Smart Cookies Direct 

Ship order page 
 

 


